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Abstract 
In this paper the results of a geochemical survey carried out on submarine and subaereal gas discharges located 
within the caldera of the Campi Flegrei (southern Italy) are presented and discussed. Gas samples were collected 
inland, i.e. from the Solfatara and Agnano craters and the Pozzuoli Bay, where at least five distinct main submarine 
fumarolic fields were recognized: Mar Morto, Mercato Ittico, Erculanea, Nisida and Fumose, the latter having the 
highest temperature (93 °C) among the submarine gas discharges. The chemical composition of the steam-dominated 
gases from the Solfatara crater and Pisciarelli area (western sector of the Agnano crater) is characterized by 
significant concentrations of H2S, H2 and CO (up to 18508, 2570 and 3.14 μmol/mol, respectively), suggesting that 
these fluids are produced by boiling of a hydrothermal aquifer where magmatic-related gas compounds (i.e. SO2, 
HCl, HF) are mostly dissolved. Geothermometric calculations based on chemical equilibria of both the CO2-CH4-H2 
and C3H6-C3H8 systems indicate equilibrium temperatures in the range of 340-380 °C at redox conditions more 
oxidizing than those typically dominating hydrothermal reservoirs. The relatively high R/Ra ratios (from 2.9 to 3.1) 
indicate a clear He contribution from the mantle. The gas chemistry of the bubbling pools located at Agnano Terme, 
in the centre of the Agnano crater, is significantly different, being characterized by lower (two orders of magnitude) 
H2S and H2 concentrations, CO below the detection limit (0.01 μmol/mol), and a slightly lower (<2.6) R/Ra values. 
The measured CO2, CH4 and H2 concentrations of these gases indicate apparent equilibrium temperatures of ~200 °C.  
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The Fumose submarine gas discharges show a composition similar to that of the Solfatara and Pisciarelli fumaroles, 
although the concentrations of CH4 and atmospheric components are significantly higher with R/Ra values of <2.7. 
Gas geothermometry based on both inorganic and organic gas species of the Fumose samples consistently indicate 
temperature of ~250 °C at redox conditions relatively reduced (RH = log(H2/H2O) = -2.8). Erculanea and Mercato 
Ittico gases seem to be significantly depleted in H2 with respect to the Fumose. The chemical composition of the 
emissions located at the periphery of the caldera, i.e. Mar Morto and Nisida, where the lowest (<2.3) R/Ra values of 
the area are measured, resembles those of the Agnano Terme gases.  
According to the available data, the Solfatara-Pisciarelli fluid discharges show the strongest contribution of hot and 
deep fluids from a magmatic-hydrothermal source. The geochemical and isotopic features indicate a gradual decrease 
of the deep component to the west, up to the border of the Campi Flegrei caldera, whereas to the east (i.e. Agnano 
Terme) a more drastic diminution is observed. Such spatial distribution of geochemical parameters related to high-
temperature conditions is likely controlled by three main processes: 1) fluid-rock interactions, 2) gas dissolution into 
shallow aquifers, especially affecting H2S, and 3) addition of atmospheric and crustal gases. 
1. Introduction 
Physical and chemical changes of volcanic fluids, which can be interpreted as precursor of volcanic 
activity, are commonly generated by interactions between juvenile (magmatic) and shallow 
(hydrothermal) components, depending on seismic activity, permeability variations and input of batches 
of new magma. Thus, geochemical and isotopic monitoring of volcanic fluid emissions is to be regarded 
as a reliable tool to verify the status and the evolution of a given volcanic system.  
The gas manifestations located within the active volcanic district of the Campi Flegrei, few kilometers 
north of Naples (southern Italy) (Fig. 1), are a unique opportunity to investigate the geochemical 
processes regulating the interaction between deep and shallow fluid sources. Several authors have 
contributed to the definition of a conceptual model on the large geochemical dataset mainly acquired from 
the fumarolic fluids discharged from the crater of Solfatara [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8]. The different models 
highlights the presence of a very shallow (few hundreds meters deep) hydrothermal system, fed by a 
second one at about 2 km, finally heated by a magma chamber, located at the depth between 2 and about 5 
km, respectively, e.g. [9]. The thermal energy (and fluids) transferred by the degassing magma chamber to 
the overlying aquifer(s) provokes boiling and gas separation. According to [1,3,4] this occurs at 
conditions of maximum enthalpy for saturated steam, i.e. 31 bar and 236 °C. On the basis of the CO2–
CO–CH4–H2O–H2 system, the presence in the shallower part of the hydrothermal zone of a “vapor cap” at 
temperatures ranging from 200 to 240 °C was hypothesized [6,8]. Similar temperatures were obtained by 
[10] using light hydrocarbon gas equilibria. Methane-based chemical and isotopical signatures along with 
H2/Ar geothermometer provided the temperatures of a deep-seated zone where the magmatic gases 
encounter the hydrothermal liquid. Furthermore, geochemical and isotopic data have provided the 
evidence of magmatic fluids in the discharged gases at the Solfatara crater as well as a contribution by 
metamorphic and meteoric components, e.g. [11,12,13,14]. The presence of magmatic helium was also 
detected in the some of the submarine fumaroles that seep out in the Bay of Pozzuoli [15].  
In this paper we present new original chemical and isotopic data from an extensive survey carried out 
in 2004. Gas discharges from the Solfatara crater and surrounding areas and those discharging in the Bay 
of Pozzuoli were investigated in order to: i) assess at which distance the halo of the Solfatara 
magmatic/hydrothermal system is extending off-shore; ii) highlight the main geochemical processes that 
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concur to produce the observed gas chemistry and iii) verify whether the submarine fumaroles can have 
some interest for future geochemical monitoring programs.  
 
2. Geological and volcanological setting 
It is widely accepted that the Campi Flegrei and Mt. Vesuvius, set in the Campanian Plain (a Plio-
Pleistocene tectonic depression limited at NW, NE and SE by Mesozoic carbonate platforms and at SW 
by the Tyrrhenian coast), were likely formed after the eruption of the Campanian Ignimbrite (39 ka). The 
current shape and morphology of the Campi Flegrei caldera is likely deriving by the Neapolitan Yellow 
Tuff eruption that took place between 12 and 15 ka. The resulting depression is characterized by 
numerous (monogenetic) volcanic centers that testify a recurrent unrest [16,17 and references therein]. 
Between 11 and 9 ka the volcanic activity indeed emplaces, for example, the Gauro, Archiaverno and 
Agnano Pumices. A renewed activity occurred after 4.5 ka during which the most important eruptions 
recorded are those of Agnano-Monte Spina, Astroni and Averno [18]. At least 61 eruptions after the 
eruption of the Neapolitan Yellow Tuff were recognized by [19]. The last eruption in the area occurred in 
historical time and formed Mt. Nuovo (1538 AD). The volcanic products are mainly pyroclastic rocks that 
range from trachybasalts to phonolitic alkali-trachytes, e.g. [18]. 
The recent history of the Campi Flegrei is marked by ground surface cyclic ground movements due to 
volcano-tectonics dynamic, called bradyseisms (from the Greek: slow ground movement). An uplift of 40 
m was estimated at La Starza, west of the harbor of Pozzuoli, by [20,21,22], whilst vertical ground 
movements of roughly 12 m are evidenced at the Serapis Temple during the last 2200 years, e.g. [23,24
and references therein]. More recently, [25] have assessed ground movements, centered inside the Campi 
Flegrei caldera, in 1969-1972 (+1.7 m), 1972-1975 (-0.2 m) and 1982-1984 (+1.8 m). The most recent 
bradyseismic event, in 1982-1985, resulted in the partial evacuation of Pozzuoli [26], also related to the 
intense seismic activity at relatively low depth (<4 km) and centered in the Solfatara crater [27], whose 
age is of about 4 ky BP. The ground deformation events are referred by [7] and [28] to fluid pressure 
variations within the underlying geothermal system that feeds the fumarolic field of the Solfatara crater. 
According to [14], the bradyseismic activity is likely triggered by periodic injection of CO2 at the bottom 
of the hydrothermal system. 
3. Sampling and analytical methods 
Gas samples from submarine fumaroles (Fumose: FF, Via Erculanea: VE, Mar Morto: MM, Nisida: NI 
and Mercato Ittico: MI) (Fig. 1) were collected at the sea bottom by using pre-weighted and pre-
evacuated 50 mL thorion-tapped glass tubes, partially filled with 20 mL of a 0.15M Cd(OH)2 and 4N 
NaOH suspension, connected to a plastic funnel positioned over the rising bubbles. To avoid 
contamination by seawater, the silicon connection between the funnel and the collecting glass tube was 
filled with Milli-Q water and isolated from seawater by a plastic plug. The plug was removed only after 
the complete evacuation of seawater by the gases entering into the funnel [29]. Gases from 
bubbling/boiling pools of Serapis Temple (ST), Agnano (Agnano Terme: TA) and Pisciarelli (Polla 
Piccola: PP) were collected using a funnel, whereas fumaroles from the Solfatara crater (Bocca Grande: 
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BG and Bocca Nuova: BN), Pisciarelli (Soffione: SS) and Monte Nuovo (MN) (Fig. 1) were convoyed 
into the sampling flasks through a titanium tube inserted in the fumarolic orifice and connected to 
dewared tubes. An ice-cooled condenser was used to collect an aliquot of condensate from the fumarolic 
emissions. Acidic gases (CO2, SO2, H2S, HCl and HF) and water vapor were trapped into the alkaline 
suspension. During sampling elemental sulfur precipitates and H2S reacts with Cd2+ to form insoluble 
CdS. Uncondensable gases (N2, O2, CO, H2, He, Ar, Ne, CH4 and light hydrocarbons) were collected in 
the head-space. The inorganic residual gas compounds were analyzed by a thermal conductivity (TCD) 
gas-chromatograph (Shimadzu 15a). To obtain a satisfactory separation of H2, He and Ne peaks a 9 m 
long molecular sieve column, at the temperature of 30 °C, was used. To allow a complete separation of 
Ar and O2 peaks, temperature was lowered up to 0 °C by means of a cryogenic cooler (Shimadzu CRG-
15). Methane and light hydrocarbons were analyzed with a Shimadzu 14a gas-chromatograph equipped 
with a Flame Ionization Detector (FID). Carbon monoxide was determined with the same apparatus 
described for hydrocarbon analysis, after its conversion to CH4 at 400 °C by using a Shimadzu MTN-1 
methanizer [30]. After the analysis of the inert gases, the solution and the solid precipitate were 
transferred to Teflon tubes and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm at 25 °C for 15 min to separate the solid and 
liquid phases. Cadmium Sulfide in the solid phase was dissolved and oxidized with H2O2 and then 
analyzed by ion-chromatography as SO42- by using a Dionex DX100 ion-chromatograph equipped with an 
Ionpac AS9-HC column. CO2 and Cl- in the caustic solution were analyzed by automatic titration (using a 
0.5N HCl solution) and ion-chromatography, respectively. F- contents in the alkaline solution were 
determined in the condensates by ion-chromatography [31]. Analytical precision was <1 % for major gas 
components and <5 % for minor and trace compounds The 13C/12C ratios in CO2 (expressed as δ13C ‰ V-
PDB) were determined by mass spectrometry by using a Finningan Delta S after a two-step extraction and 
purification procedures of the gas mixtures by using liquid N2 and a solid-liquid mixture of liquid N2 and 
tri-chloro-ethylene [30]. Error is ±0.05‰. The isotopic composition of helium (commonly reported as 
R/Ra where R is the measured 3He/4He isotopic ratio and Ra is that of the air: 1.39x10-6, e.g. [32,33], was 
measured by using a noble gas mass spectrometer (VG5400) at the University of Rochester, U.S.A. The 
mass spectrometer adequately measures 3He without interferences of HD and H3. The gas samples are 
processed on a stainless steel and a Corning-1724 glass high vacuum line. H2O vapor and CO2 were 
removed at -90 °C and -195 °C, respectively. Prior to helium isotope analyses, N2 and O2 are removed by 
reaction with Zr-Al alloy (SAES-ST707). Ar and Ne are adsorbed on activated charcoal at -195 K and at -
230 K, respectively.  SAES-ST-101 getters (one in the inlet line and 2 in the mass spectrometer) reduce 
the HD+ background to ~1,000 ions/sec. Helium isotope ratios are analyzed by a Faraday cup (resolution 
of 200 ions/sec) and a Johnston electron multiplier (resolution of 600 ions/sec) for sequential analyses of 
the 4He (F-cup) and 3He (multiplier) beams [34]. 40Ar/36Ar ratios were measured with a VG 5400 mass 
spectrometer. Sensitivity for Ar concentration was about 4 x 10–4 Amps/torr on the Faraday cup. Precision 
for the 40Ar/ 36Ar ratios averaged 0.2 % [34]. 
 
4. Results 
The location of the gas samples collected for the present work is reported in Fig. 1, while the chemical (as 
dry gases) and isotopic data are reported in Table 1 (including the gas molar fraction for the fumaroles 
from Solfatara and Pisciarelli) and Table 2, respectively. The fumarolic gas discharges from the Solfatara 
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crater, Pisciarelli and Agnano were sampled in September, October and November 2004, whilst those 
discharging from the sea floor were collected in September and October 2004. 
  
 
 
 
Figure 1 – The Pozzuoli Bay and the location of the sampling sites. Solfatara fumaroles include: BG (Bocca Grande) and BN (Bocca 
Nuova), those from Pisciarelli are: SS (Soffione) and Polla Piccola (PP). Samples from the other sites consist of: a) inland: Agnano 
(TA1, TA2 and TA), Mt. Nuovo (MN), Serapis Temple (ST), offshore: Mercato Ittico (MI1 and MI2); Fumose (FF1, FF2 and FF3); 
Via Erculanea (VE1 and VE2), Mare Morto (MM1, MM2 and MM3), Nisida (NI). 
 
The highest temperatures were recorded in the fumarolic discharges from the Solfatara crater (BG: 166 °C 
and BN: 150.8 °C), while at Pisciarelli the temperatures were comprised between 74 (PP 3) and 96 °C (SS 
3). The MN fumarole was at 81 °C. Agnano bubbling pools were at 52 (TA 1), 29 (TA 2) and 24 (TA 3) 
°C. The lowest temperature recorded at the small bubbling gas in the Serapis Temple (ST; 34 °C). Among 
the offshore fumaroles, the temperature was only measured at FF 1 (93 °C). Setting aside Mt. Nuovo 
(MN) and ST that are affected by significant air contamination, whatever the fluid discharge CO2 is by far 
the dominant gas component with values between 975,900 (BG1) and 996,620 (PP1) μmol/mol. The 
offshore fumaroles have a CO2 content ranging from 978,226 (FF2) to 984,860 (VE1) μmol/mol. 
Significant amounts of HCl (55 to 204 μmol/mol) and HF (3 to 22 μmol/mol) were detected at Solfatara 
and Pisciarelli. Relevant concentrations of H2S were measured in both the inland (up to 18,508 μmol/mol 
at BG 2) and offshore (7,274 μmol/mol at FF 1) fumaroles. With the exception of ST and MN gas 
samples, N2 vary between 553 (PP1) and 15,927 (MM2) μmol/mol. The N2/Ar ratios of the inland 
fumaroles were up to 528, whereas those the submarine gas discharges were between those of air (83) and 
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air saturated water (38 at 20 °C). Methane was almost up to 6,000 μmol/mol for the submarine fumaroles 
and decreased from the TA (up to 869 μmol/mol) to the Solfatara and Pisciarelli (up to 130 μmol/mol at 
BG1) gas discharges. A striking difference in terms of H2 concentrations was observed: up to 2,570 
μmol/mol in the inland fumarolic discharges and in the FF and VE submarine fumaroles, < 35 μmol/mol 
in the TA, NI and MM gases. The MI gas discharges had intermediate H2 concentrations, being about 
1,100 μmol/mol. A similar distribution was shown by the CO concentrations, which were not exceeding 
3.14 μmol/mol (Table 1). The submarine gas samples have concentrations of ethane, propane and propene 
of about one order of magnitude higher than those collected inland. Benzene contents show a contrasting 
behaviour. Samples from Mar Morto and Nisida have concentrations similar to those of Agnano and two 
orders of magnitudes lower that those recorded in the fumarolic discharges of Solfatara and Pisciarelli. 
The Fumose gas discharges have the highest concentrations of benzene that cluster around 10 μmol/mol. 
The isotopic composition of He (expressed as R/Ra and corrected for air He contamination, assuming Ne 
as totally atmospheric in origin, according to the equation of [15]), Argon and Carbon in CO2 (as δ13C- ‰ 
VPDB) and the He/Ne ratios for the gas discharges from the Campi Flegrei are reported in Table 2. The 
highest R/Ra values  (between 2.91 and 3.11) were recorded for the Solfatara and Pisciarelli fumaroles, 
similar to those reported by [15]. These ratios are generally coupled with the lowest δ13C values (from -
1.81 to -1.72 ‰ VPDB). The ST gas had a R/Ra values of 2.64 and a strongly negative carbon isotopic 
signature (δ13C = -8.7 ‰ VPDB). The R/Ra values of TA and the submarine gases vary between 2.22 
(NI) and 2.67 (VE). These values are coupled with the less negative carbon isotopic ratios that are up to 
0.21 (MM 3). The 40Ar/36Ar values of the submarine and ST, MN and TA gas discharges were mostly 
identical to that of air (295), whereas those from Solfatara and Pisciarelli were up to 911 (BG2). 
5. Discussion 
As evidenced by [1,6], the lack of highly soluble magmatic components (i.e. SO2) in the gas discharges, 
coupled with He and Carbon mantle isotopic signatures, suggests that the main fluid source is a well-
developed hydrothermal system characterized by a deep zone where temperatures are up to 360 °C and a 
relatively shallow system, with temperatures not exceeding 240 °C and clearly indicating a vertical 
thermal zoning below the Solfatara crater and surrounding areas [14]. Similarly, a geothermometric and 
isotopic approach has been applied to the gas discharges investigated in the present study to verify at 
which extent the magmatic/hydrothermal halo is extending horizontally from hottest manifestations. 
 
5.1 Geothermometry 
As previously stated, on the basis of gas geothermometry in the H2O-CO2-H2-CO-CH4 system [8], [14] 
indicated that the BG and BN fumaroles are fed by superheated vapors with temperatures ranging from 
200 to 240 °C and PH2O from 1 to 20 bars. Nevertheless, the application of gas geothermometers having 
lower kinetics (CH4-CO2 isotopic exchange and the CO2-H2O-CH4 gas system) suggests the presence a 
deeper hydrothermal system at T>360 °C. 
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Table 1 – Chemical composition of the in-land and off-shore gas discharges (in μmol/mol) from the Campi Flegrei and Pozzuoli 
Bay. n.d.: not determined; b.d.l.: below detection limit; Xgas: gas molar fraction. BG (Bocca Grande), BN (Bocca Nuova), SS 
(Soffione), PP (Polla Piccola), TA (Terme Agnano), ST (Serapis Temple), MN (Mt. Nuovo), FF (Fumose), VE (Via Erculanea), 
MM (Mar Morto), NI (Nisida) and MI (Mercato Ittico). BG1, BN1, SS1 and PP1 were sampled in September 2004, BG2, BN2, SS2 
and PP2 in October 2004, BG3, BN3, SS3 and PP3 in November 2004. Tc: propane-propene calculated temperatures. 
 
T °C CO2 HCl HF H2S N2 CH4 Ar O2 Ne H2 He CO C2H6 C3H8 C3H6 C6H6 Xgas TC
BG1 166.5 976941 187 16 16075 4010 130 9.2 55 0.005 2570 2.5 3.14 0.75 0.05 0.00035 1.18 0.23 363
BG2 162.0 975900 185 16 18508 3298 92 8.3 26 0.005 1960 1.8 2.29 0.50 0.04 0.00049 1.78 0.17 381
BG3 162.0 979268 204 17 16554 2478 63 5.6 16 0.003 1389 1.4 1.73 0.35 0.02 0.00025 1.21 0.18 378
BN1 150.8 982200 136 19 13782 2219 68 5.0 15 0.003 1551 2.3 1.28 0.46 0.03 0.00018 0.71 0.19 359
BN2  149.8 980397 130 21 13483 3371 103 8.6 26 0.005 2450 3.8 1.68 0.58 0.04 0.00029 2.10 0.17 363
BN3 149.8 982849 175 22 13201 2270 63 5.1 1.6 0.003 1408 2.0 0.99 0.36 0.03 0.00031 1.14 0.14 384
SS1 96.0 986474 119 5 7661 3625 105 9.2 31 0.005 1961 5.0 1.08 1.15 0.08 0.00048 2.69 0.18 357
SS2 95.5 985415 107 8 8899 3491 80 9.9 22 0.006 1959 4.1 1.06 0.86 0.09 0.00059 3.33 0.18 358
SS3 95.0 987648 55 3 7925 2820 73 7.5 5.2 0.004 1453 6.9 0.68 0.63 0.04 0.00027 1.94 0.18 355
PP1 95.0 996620 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
2489 553 18 1.0 0.2 0.001 316 0.1 0.04 0.54 0.04 0.00024 1.57   355
PP2 74.0 993272 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
3708 2045 43 5.1 34 0.003 887 4.3 0.11 0.55 0.04 0.00032 0.95   368
PP3 89.0 992358 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
3655 2554 56 11 120 0.006 1236 9.1 0.06 0.29 0.02 0.00023 0.48   375
TA1 52.0 990205 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
22 8700 656 82 298 0.048 33 2.2 
b.d.l. 
0.30 0.04 0.00001 0.003   251
TA2 29.0 992136 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
29 6837 658 42 263 0.022 31 3.7 
b.d.l. 
0.47 0.04 0.00001 0.001   251
TA 3 24.0 992370 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
47 6408 869 71 194 0.041 35 4.2 
b.d.l. 
1.51 0.11 0.00002 0.001   244
ST 34.0 161937 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
n.r. 792229 15753 19273 10750 10.8 
b.d.l. 
47
b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 
n.d.
MN 81.0 74215 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
n.r. 742523 33 8776 174440 13.2 
b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 
n.d.
FF1 93.0 978219 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
7274 7918 3558 168 167 0.091 2587 6.8 1.29 84 6.3 0.0031 9.9   292
FF2 n.d. 978226 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
6932 8425 3319 149 149 0.087 2708 2.9 1.16 76 3.3 0.0014 8.1   287
FF3 n.d. 979910 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
6904 6835 3704 124 97 0.063 2323 3.1 1.27 86 2.6 0.0012 9.5   291
VE1 n.d. 984860 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
1339 8056 3392 185 504 0.100 1604 4.7 0.34 50 0.72 0.0004 3.9   290
VE2 n.d. 984908 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
1138 8075 3630 175 515 0.092 1503 4.9 0.37 46 0.97 0.0004 4.3   285
MM1 n.d. 979060 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
16 14402 5534 296 654 0.152 31 1.9 0.05 22 0.96 0.00011 0.019   258
MM2 n.d. 977646 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
13 15927 5678 321 386 0.169 25 1.7 0.03 7.2 0.55 0.00013 0.009   278
MM3 n.d. 981252 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
12 12262 5517 241 691 0.133 20 1.5 0.04 14 0.71 0.00014 0.012   273
NI n.d. 981561 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
b.d.l. 10579 5884 267 1680 0.145 20 6.8 b.d.l. 6.5 0.88 0.00014 0.005   326
MI1 n.d. 985755 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
475 8472 3615 163 380 0.087 1110 8.9 0.15 16 0.91 0.0008 3.3   316
MI2 n.d. 984769 
b.d.l. b.d.l. 
581 9130 3726 207 376 0.117 1180 7.4 0.13 18 0.80 0.0006 3.7   311
 
Taking into account that most of the gas discharges of the present paper are bubbling pools and submarine 
exhalations, the H2Ovap concentrations cannot be used for geothermometric purposes, being controlled by 
condensation processes at the surface to very shallow depth. Moreover, CO concentrations in uprising 
gases are likely affected by re-equilibrium and interactions with liquid water [36]. Therefore, our 
approach is restricted to the gas equilibria in the CO2-CH4-H2 system.  
The CH4-CO2 equilibrium can be described by the following reaction: 
 
CH4 +2H2O ⇔ CO2 +4H2     (1) 
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Assuming that log fH2O = 4.9 − 1820/T and RH = log(H2/H2O) [37], the dependence of the log(CO2/CH4) 
values on temperature and RH in steam produced by boiling of a liquid phase can be expressed by the 
following equation: 
 
log(CH4/CO2)V = 4 RH + 5181/T(K)    (2) 
whereas in the liquid phase is, as follows: 
 
log(CH4/CO2)L = 4 RH + 5181/T + log(BCO2) - log(BCH4)    (3) 
 
 
Table 2 – Isotopic composition of Helium (as R/Ra), Argon and Carbon in CO2 and He/Ne ratios of the inland and of-shore gas 
discharges from in the Campi Flegrei and Pozzuoli Bay. Acronyms and sampling dates as in Table 1. 
 
R/Ra He/Ne 40Ar/36Ar δ13C 
BG1 2.92 371 366 -1.81 
BG2 3.11 411 911 -1.61 
BG3     
BN1 2.97 415 356 -1.76 
BN2     
BN3 3.10 348 769 -1.70 
SS1 2.91 256 338  
SS2     
SS3    -1.72 
PP1     
PP2     
PP3     
TA1 2.58 92 296 -1.61 
TA2 2.62 600 304 -1.44 
TA3 2.55 278 296 -0.64 
ST 2.64 175 294 -8.70 
MN 0.95 1 295 -1.44 
FF1 2.51 105 295 -0.37 
FF2 2.50 47 295 0.09 
FF3 2.55 101 295 -0.66 
VE1 2.56 28 295  
VE2 2.67 32 296  
MM1 2.29 27 295 -0.41 
MM2 2.27 31 295 -0.13 
MM3 2.23 74 295 0.21 
NI 2.22 59 296 -0.82 
MI1 2.58 198 296  
MI2 2.53 148 295 -2.20 
 
BCO2 and BCH4 are the vapor/liquid distribution coefficients of CO2 and CH4, respectively. 
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Assuming that Ar is fixed by the equilibrium between the atmosphere and ASW, the dependence of H2 on 
RH in equilibrated vapor is given by [37]: 
 
log(H2/Ar*)V = RH + 6.52    (4) 
 
where Ar* values were calculated, as follows: 
 
Ar* = Ar – (O2/22)   (5) 
 
The O2/22 values correspond to the amounts of Ar from atmospheric contamination, considering that O2 
is absent in pristine hydrothermal fluids.  
The relation of log(H2/Ar*) vs. RH in the saturated liquid phase is described by the following equation: 
 
log(H2/Ar*)L = RH - log(BH2) + 6.52      (6) 
 
The BCO2, BCH4 and BH2 values at different temperatures are calculated using the fourth-order polynomial 
equations reported by [39], which are based on the linear expression of BCO2, BCH4 and BH2 proposed by 
[40]. The log(H2/Ar*) vs. log(CH4/CO2) diagram [41.42], reported in Fig. 2, constructed according to eqs. 
(2), (3), (4) and (6), shows that the fluids discharging from the Solfatara and Pisciarelli fumaroles 
equilibrated at T~350 °C and RH ranging from -3.0 and -3.2, i.e. thermodynamic conditions similar to 
those estimated by [14] for the same fumaroles. On the contrary, the FF, VE and MI fumaroles seem to 
attain equilibrium at lower temperature (250 °C) and more reducing conditions (RH = -2.9). The TA, MM 
and NI samples plot in correspondence of T≤ 200 °C and RH <-3.3. Such relatively low temperatures 
imply that these gases are fed by relatively low amounts of hot and oxidizing magmatic-related fluids, 
therefore redox conditions more reducing than those of the Solfatara-Pisciarelli gases are expected. The 
contradiction between calculated and expected redox conditions for the TA, MM and NI fluids may be 
explained by admitting a partial re-equilibrium of H2 at decreasing temperature during fluid underground 
circulation toward these peripheral discharges.  
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Figure 2 - log(H2/Ar) vs. log(CH4/CO2) diagram for the Campi Flegrei and Pozzuoli Bay gas samples. Solfatara samples include: 
BG (Bocca Grande) and BN (Bocca Nuova); Pisciarelli: SS (Soffione) and PP (Polla Piccola). Other acronyms as in Fig. 1. 
 
Further information of the thermal and redox conditions controlling the Baia di Pozzuoli hydrothermal-
magmatic fluids can be obtained from the study of the chemical equilibria regulating dehydrogenation 
reactions of light alkanes, e.g. [43.44, 45], such as that of C3H8, as follows: 
C3H8 = C3H6 + H2  (7) 
The temperature dependence of the equilibrium constant for reactions (7) is described by the following 
equation [46]: 
log(C3H6/C3H8)V + log(H2) = 7.15 - 6600/T    (8) 
Considering that log fH2O = 4.9 − 1820/T, eq. (8) can be expressed, as follows: 
log(C3H6/C3H8)V = 2.25 - RH - 4780/T    (9) 
The behavior of C3H8 and C3H6 in response to vapor-liquid phase changes was found to be almost 
identical [46], therefore it is reasonable to assume that: 
log(XC3H6/XC3H8)V = log(XC3H6/XC3H8)L     (10) 
Using the RH values obtained by applying the CO2-CH4-H2 geothermometer, eq. (9) provides equilibrium 
temperatures in the range of 355-384 °C for the Solfatara and Pisciarelli fumaroles and from 280 to 300 
°C for the FF, MI and VE gases (Table 1; Fig. 3). Considering that the RH values from the CO2-CH4-H2 
system of the TA, MM and NI gases are not reliable likely due to secondary interactions involving H2, the 
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C3-C3 geothermometer was applied to the composition of these gases by using the RH value (-2.8) of the 
typical hydrothermal FeO-FeO1.5 redox buffer [37]. The TA, MM and NI temperatures from the C3-C3 
equilibrium are within a wider range (from 258 to 326 °C; Table 1) and significantly higher than those 
indicated by the CO2-CH4-H2 geothermometer. This supports the idea that the TA, MM and NI fluids 
have not attained a chemical equilibrium and/or are affected by secondary processes that are able to 
strongly modify the composition of the feeding fluid reservoir. 
Further corroborating results to this hypothesis are provided by H2S, whose origin can mainly be 
considered magmatic on the basis of sulfur isotopic investigations [48] for both the Solfatara and 
Pisciarelli fumaroles and the thermal emergences discharging nearby, e.g. TA [49]. Among the 
investigated CO2-rich discharges, the TA, MM and NI gases have the lowest H2S concentrations (Table 
1). This would suggest that this highly soluble gas compound was mostly removed from the circulating 
hydrothermal fluids due to interaction with shallow aquifers.  
 
 
 
Figure 3 - log(C3H6/ C3H8) vs. CH4/C2H6) diagram for the Campi Flegrei and Pozzuoli Bay gas samples. Solfatara samples include: 
BG (Bocca Grande) and BN (Bocca Nuova); Pisciarelli: SS (Soffione) and PP (Polla Piccola). Other acronyms as in Fig. 1. For each 
field of gas discharges the range of calculated temperatures is reported (see Table 1).  
 
5.2 Spatial distribution of Helium and Carbon isotopes 
The R/Ra values for the Pozzuoli Bay gas discharges are relatively homogeneous, being comprised in a 
narrow range: 2.22 to 3.11 R/Ra, suggesting a common magmatic He source for these exhalations [15]. 
The MN fumarole is the only exception, (R/Ra=0.95), although it has to be considered that this sample is 
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characterized by an extremely low He/Ne ratio (1), thus it is affected by a strong air contamination that 
prevents a reliable measurement of the He isotopic signature. Nevertheless, the R/Ra ratios are lower than 
those expected for upper mantle volatiles (≈8, e.g. [50,51,52]) and volcanic gases from convergent plates, 
e.g. [53]. According to [54,55], these low values can be related to a mantle component metasomatized by 
crustal fluids added to the subducted plate. 
Setting aside the ST gas discharge, likely fed by a biogenic source, the δ13C ratios of CO2 have, similarly 
to what previously found [4,48], a relatively wide range (-2.20 to 0.21 ‰V-PDB), the less negative values 
being related to the submarine gas discharges. They are more positive than those expected for primary 
mantle carbon (-6 ±2 ‰V-PDB; [54,56,57]), and too negative to be referred to thermo-metamorphic 
processes on marine carbonates. As stressed by [54,58], CO2 seeping out from the study area fluid 
discharges is produced by both these two sources. This process is likely to be occurring at depth as a 
result of a mantle contaminated by subducted limestone-rich sediments [14, 54], as previously described 
for the helium isotopes. The occurrence of mantle contamination is also supported by the CO2/3He ratios 
that range between 3.1x1010 and 2.1×1011, which significantly exceed those of MORB gases (2×109; 
[59]), and overlap with those measured in fumarolic discharges subduction-related volcanic systems (e.g. 
[53,60]). The CO2/3He vs. δ13C-CO2 diagram (Fig. 4), that does not include the ST and MN gas samples, 
displays that the gas discharges from Campi Flegrei and Pozzuoli Bay are positioned between the 
limestone and mantle fields. It is worthy of noting that there is a clear tendency of the R/Ra values to 
decrease from the Solfatara gas discharges towards the marginal parts of the bay, with a significant 
increase in correspondence of the Fumose submarine fumaroles (Fig. 5). On the other hand, the most 
negative values of the carbon isotopes are referred to the fumarolic system of the Solfatara and Pisciarelli 
and MM, while they assume a more positive character as moving offshore (Fig. 5). A similar behavior 
was also observed by [15], however, in the present work the distribution of the carbon and helium 
isotopes was better constrained, being new samples analyzed (e.g. NI, MI, MN). 
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Figure 4 – CO2/3He vs. δ13C-CO2 diagram for the gas discharges in the Campi Flegrei and Pozzuoli Bay (yellow field). The Organic 
matter, Limestone and Mantle fields and mixing lines from [61]. 
 
The isotope zoning may be considered as reflecting a more vigorous and direct 3He mantle degassing 
centred in the Solfatara crater [14,15] with respect to the peripheral areas. The former is likely affected at 
a minor extent by secondary processes, whereas they become significant as moving westwards. This may 
also explain the less negative values of the carbon isotopes at the border of the Pozzuoli Bay, where a 
higher amount of carbonate-related carbon is observed. Basically, a sort of dispersion halo roughly 
elliptically distributed elongates from the Solfatara crater to the southwest (MM) and south (NI) of the 
Campi Flegrei caldera. 
 
6. Conclusions 
Despite the large numbers of scientific papers that have strongly improved the knowledge on the Campi 
Flegrei and surroundings, this area still provides interesting clues for fully understanding this complex 
magmatic/hydrothermal system located in a highly densely populated area. This latter aspect, along with 
the recurrent crises that have affected the Pozzuoli area in the last centuries, calls for more detailed 
geochemical studies. The most significant results achieved with the present paper can be summarized, as 
follows: i) gas discharges from TA, MM and NI are not in equilibrium and/or secondary processes are 
able to modify the composition of the fluids source; ii) the achievement of chemical equilibrium between 
CH4 and CO2 in most of the Pozzuoli Bay gases implies that the CH4 concentration is controlled by CO2 
and, consequently, CH4 is non genetic with C2+ hydrocarbons; iii) the isotopic and, partly, chemical 
zoning observed from the inland (Solfatara crater) to the offshore gas emissions is likely representing the 
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result of a preferential pathway of uprising of the deep-seated fluids in the Solfatara-Pisciarelli area; iv) 
strong deep fluid contribution also affect the MI, FF, VE submarine fumaroles, thus the geochemical 
monitoring programs should also include these gas exhalations. 
 
 
 
Figure 5 – Helium and Carbon isotopic distribution in the Campi Flegrei and the Pozzuoli Bay. The orange “clouds” refer to sub-
areal gas discharges, the blue “clouds” represent the submarine gas exhalations.  
 
Summarizing, according to the data gathered with the present work and the revisited conceptual model by 
[14] for the Solfatara fumarolic gas discharges, it is possible to extend our view to the Pozzuoli Bay as 
reported in Fig. 6. 
 
 
 
Figure 6 – Geochemical conceptual model of the Campi Flegrei and the Pozzuoli Bay. ASW: Air Saturated Water. 
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